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in Salem looking , after business
affairs. : :y- ", :

?.
H. E. Hanson and Otto RdmagT

;tRYEa;HARD at Dlt'FieClt
TASK OF TAKING PLACE OF( ' BANCROFT WITH GIANTS'CITI --NEWS IN - BM1JSF 1924 Rct

Promises: to Break Recor
Chorus Meets Tonight ;

The Salem Boys' chorus will
meet at the YMCA for regular re-
hearsal . tonight and to practice
songs for the big home concert
on .May 20. In order to get as
many! boys interested in the musi-
cal organization as possible. Dr.
H. Ci Epley, director, is offering
a special : bargain tonight only,
when boys may join for 10 cents
instead of the former charge of
50 cents. This money goes for
new music. '

?
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tare tlaoM aicrooo tAo Matir
; That road building in the United
States, this year will far outdis-
tance 1923 : construction is indi-
cated by the vast amount of vrork
jnow under way. The open winter
: enabled contractors to do conside--
fable winter work especially in the
east and south and to begin much
earlier this spring. Consequently
the season is more advanced than
!at this time - last year. With a
late fall and winter 1924 road
.building will smash all records.

According to the U. S. Bureau bf
Boads the mileage Of surfaced
highways in this country is now

'well over 400.P09 miles, of which
35,000 miles were constructed in
1922 and 40,000 miles in 1923. It

' is confidently, predicted that the
present season will see .close to
50,000 miles of surfaced highways
added to the country's network of
good roads. This system now em-

braces 219,386 miles of highways,
all told. Of the 400,000 miles of
improved roads 175,000 miles are
gravel, 100,000 are macadam, 25,-0- 00

are concrete, 10,000 are brick,
stone block and miscellaneous types
and 30,000 miles are sheet asphalt,
asphaltic- - concrete and other as-pha- ltic

types. '

Dae to recognition of their
shock-absorbi- ng propensities under
heavy traffic-a- s well as their re-
sistance to moisture and tempera-
ture changes'there has been a tre-
mendous increase the past ' six
years in asphalt highways. Last
year 102,000,000 square yards of
asphalt .pavement were construc-
ted, an increase ; of 20,000,000
square yards over 1922, and suf-
ficient to construct 9,680 miles of
rasdwiv 18 feet wide or ta renlace
all the naved streets in the cities
of : Kew York. Chicago, Detroit,'
San Francisco and New Urleans.
Theasphalt pavements laid in 1323
,too-- would orovide three roa- -

ed the Salem War Mothers cam-

paign to raise 4,000 for the erec-
tion of a soldier memorial on the
courthouse lawn. " W. O. Krueger
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Dance at Turner
" Saturday, May 10. mlO

Colorado . .....
' . That beautiful waltz ballad now
being featured by, Mr. McDonald
at the Oregon, at Moore's music
house, la Victor record and sheet
music. Piano sales representatives
tor Sherman, Clay & Co., 409-41- 5

Court St. m9

Error in Picnic Date
' Owing to an inadvertant error
in the Thursday morning: States-
man the date for the. annual Mar-
ion county Sunday sehool picnic
was given as June 31. ,Thls was
an error in type setting overlooked
by the proof reader The picnic
will be held on June 21. The
date was changed from June 14
to June 21 at a meeting of Sun-
day school workers held at Kim-
ball college Wednesday iiight.

Strollers of O. A. C
At Dreamland Saturday night.

v. .
- :" : ; , mlO

County" Aid Doubtful -

According to J. T. Hunt, county
commissioner, the - Yew park
drainage project has little chance
of obtaining : any money for per-
fecting a preliminary survey K of
the district. 3t has been estimated
that approximately; $7 SO would be
needed for this work, the amount
to be borne equally by the city,
county and state, as each, has land
and holdings 'in hia district, tThe
city council. roted7 to furnish its
quota of 250, while the board of
control has indicated that if a way
can be found to obtain the money
it would cooperate. --.
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Best Dance, Best Floor
1

- Best music at Dreamland.' mlO

Daniel Filer Report .

v s The report of Antal' Daniel,
executor of the estate of Martin
Kohn. haa been approved, by
Judge W. H. Downing, and 'filed
in the county clerk's office. The
estate, has property valued J at
about 15000. .

Bond Ordered. Reduced-B-ond
of Annette I. Miller,

guardian of Henry J. Miller, has
been reduced from 410,000 to
.55000 upon order of County
Judge W. Hv Downing.

TOnly One Is Fined
Only one violator1 of : the city

traffic ordinances appeared before
Marten . Poulsen,' police Judge,
Thursday. This was Leon O. Jen- -

"nlson, 312 North Winter, who was
'fined 25 for 'driving on the west
side of .Twelfth-- street. He was
arrested by Officer Sproed.

Dance at Dreamland - .
; Ladies tree Saturday night. mlO

3Iay Sell Property .
- J. A. Cooper; administrator of
the estate of; J. L. Cooper, has
been granted permission to. sell
real property valued at' 11000 and
all personal property belonging to
the estate.

INSURE , AND FEEL SAFE
: CONCORDIA

INSURANCE
f i MRS. MOYER
147 y. Com'L Room .

B273. Foctrc
Phona 511

411 Oreson Bldg. Phone 457

The Seary --Bell Insurance
Agency

General Insurance

Wrrw Neimeyer
Druggist ;

In Eusir.css For Your
; Health

175 N.-- CcsCL t Phone 167

"""the LAST WORD
In the radio-analys-is of disease
is the Abrams' anapll-stati-phon-e.

This machine records
the-- presence of disease by an
audible - note. We have also
added the latest jnlcro-osclllo-clas- ts

to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate- . disease '' in much less
time than was, previously pos-
sible'. " r' " '' ': : i. s

DIt D. Ii: WHITE
500 U. 8. Rank Bldg.

of Silverton, were in the city yes-
terday. ,

: -

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gray of . Til-
lamook, were recent Salem vis-
itors. ' - r

Sherman Ellis and Ben Shires
were in the city yesterday from
Newberg. t;i' Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sharpe,
Jr., of Silverton, were overnight
visitors in the city.

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, spent Thurs
day in the vicinity of Stayton,
visiting six schools in the Fern
Ridge district. .

J. F. Stewer, of Jefferson, was
In the city Thursday morning. V

Dr, C. L. Howarth, of the Port-
land Ministerial association, is in
the city for a short time. . .

j BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

To . the politicians
H "b --b

Remember that we must all live
together after the primaries

U

- So cut out the bitterness and
avoid the campaign, lies

W -
..The growers are still up with

the state flax plant in the matter
of seed. But probably today and
tomorrow there will be enough for
all comers, or nearly enough, and
all the planting can be finished
by the 15th. That is as early as
the last flax is now nearly knee
high, and coming fine.s r

i . Some of the troubles of the pol-
iticians will be aired in the com-
ing campaign bf radio. 1 .

ir- -
. s S

Hiram got badly biffed In his
own home state. The American
people are tired of sound and fury.

n S :K;
The fruit industry. of the Salem

district will not be complete till
it gets a sugar factory here. Then
a glass factory. -

Speaking of graft, we are told
of a surgeon who grafted new
eyelids and lashes on a man who
was Injured In an explosion. . He
used the skin from the : patient's
arm in the operation, r Here was
grafting right in front of one's
eyes.

S m :

. It takes 2,500,000 tons of coal
to blow the whistles on. the, Am-
erican locomotives every.", year.
Why not cut out the whistles and
save a pile of money? .

!.- i J f--

Immigration bars won't "prevent
proletarian revolution in America,
predJct3olsh.evik. MlgEdet' 1, I
gentleman in to see if he can find.
a proletarian in this country. ' if
one can be discovered no doubt he
can get a police permit to revolve.
He migh even go into vaudeville;

. ; -- . . w ' '

T They moved an eight-stor- y build-
ing in Chicago without --mussing
up the place a bit. While the
structure was being rolled to Its
new moorings the elevators Were
running and the water, gas and
electric connections were as usual,
They must have take the cellar
and the sewer right along with the
building. But ; modem achieve-
ment can move almost . anything
without much splurge about it.
Our, engineers could balance the
pyramids of Egypt, on the tower
of the Woolworth Building if the
Inducement were sufficient

e sc s

HUE
H, L. Gunderson and Cteq

vineyara, mamea--in-pre- ter

Assists -

An unusual event, simple bu
impressive took place at the school
for the deaf last night at 8 o'clock,
Henry Louis Gunderson, formerly
of Porter, Minn., but for the past
four years a resident of Silverton;
and Miss Cleo Vlnyard of 'You-eall- a,

Or., were united in wedlock
by Rev. George Henrlkson of Sil-
verton, with Superintendent O. L
Mclntlre acting as interpreter.

The school chapel was beauti-
fully decorated, under, the direc-
tion of Misses Bertha Thomas,
Yanda York and Lot Is Valentine;
suitable to the occasion.- - A large
white arch with -- a - bell in color,
dotted with flowers, was set up
on the platform, t

,l(The bridal party- - Wa; led by
little Helen Christenson as "Slower
girl, followed by Master. Robert
Llnd strom, carrying tfre-ti- ng

. in
a - lily. Miss Alice Campbell, a
pupil of the school and a close
friend of the bride; acted as brides
maid and Mamie Werner, a teach-- .
er at the school and who has
known the bridegroow for many

UINDOVjGLASS
AH Sizes.

Ifeadquarters For "
;

SHERWiri WILLIAMS
- . PAiriTS

?

Fnys drug stohs

1

'
7

r ,rV'l T v

It is no easy berth, that of Travis
Jackson who is working at the Job
cf shortstop for the champions, of
the National League.. What makes
At all the harder is that he must
9.1 ways stand comparison with that
'master craftsman. Davp Bancroft,
who this year is manager of th
Boston Braves.

years was - best man. The bride
was given away by Thure A. Lind-stro- m,

who for several 'years as
her teacher at the school for the
deafc'iv'.; r' V

Miss Bertha Thomas, another
teacher at j the school, played
?fBrIdaICh6rus;" 'from Tohen-gri- n,

; for the' march through -- the
Chapel and "At Dawning" while
the bridal party and guests gath-
ered downstairs In the school par-
lors for the reception which was
given by Superintendent and Mrs.
O. Q Mclntlre. ,.

'
; ' About 200 people Witnessed the
ceremony.- - Relatives on both
sides - of the bridal couple were
present, i This was the first mar-
riage performed at the school for
the deal. l ik- -

i Mr.- and Mrs. Gunderson will
probably spend their honeymoon
In Eastern Oregon In the near fu-

ture i At present they are at their
home in Silverton.

iiOTEinHP
Stale Bonus Commission
- Will Not Interfere in Des-- f

'chutes Frauds '

. Although ' it was requested to
de so in a letter. Jrom a promin
ent attorney. the ex-servi- ce men's
state aid commission; known as
the ' state bonus commission will
not recommend leniency for H.
J. c Overturf, : O. B.' Hardy and F.
Hi, . --Wallacef ' who ; recently a were
found guilty. of fraud' in the fed-
eral, court in Portland In connec-
tion with their work a& appraisers
In Deschutes county ' under the
bonus "comission.; Members of the
commission met here :. yesterday.
but' would, not give out the name
of thee attorney : from whom- - the
letter was ; received.

-- Hint to the , third party: Col-
onel Harvey isn't selecting Presi-
dents for . any other party Just

!now. '
.. .

LADIES! Din

Use Grandma's Sage Tea "and
Sulphur Recipe, and Nff--

lbodrWm Know
- , ?

The use of Sage and Sulphur
for restoring faded,-gra- y hair to
its natural color, dates back ' to
grandmother's time. She used It
to keep.Jier4halr beautifully dark,
glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair, took ;,on, that dull,, faded
or streaked' appearance, this sim-
ple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect.. , t;;- - ;

- But orewing at home Is taussy
and out-of-dat- e. Nowadays, by
asklngalany ,driig store for . a
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," yon will get this
famous old preparation. Improved
by the addition of other Ingredi-
ents, which can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair. .. '

- A well known down town drug-
gist says It darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell It has been applied. - You
simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it ' and draw this
through your hair, ' taking ono
strand at a time. By morning the
gray , hair . disappears, and after
another application' or two, it be-cotn- es

beaatlfully dart and 'glossy:

Marrrl and Bob Curl ,

SUll make:heir, home. at. Mi-
ller's beauty parlors at the same
old price. Both for $1. vai

Books for Mothers. Day ,

Fred W. Jobleman of the BHgh
hotel, who severaf years ago sup-
plied every school child in Salem
with a copy of Tom Dillon's now
famous "Prayer to my Mother."
is pleased . to announce through
The Statesman that he-ha- s about
150 copies left, and that he will
be glad to present one to any resi-
dent of Salem who may call at the
BHgh hotel desk and ask for one.

Meat Market Reopened -
A.' C. Schlrmer Is reopening the

meat market at 1191 South Com-
mercial street, formerly owned by
J. B. Graettlnger. The shop has
been closed for some time while
interior improvements to the ex-
tent of $2500 have been made.
These Improvements include a new
sanitary refrigeration system, and
the market will t handle notihng
but government inspected meats.
Mr. Schlrmer is an old-ti- me Mar-Io- n

county resident, but for a
number of years was a deputy
sheriff in Multnomah county.

Kodaks, Films
Kodak" finishing at Darby's

Drugstore. : : . ml3

YMCA Camp Date Set
J. E. Yount of Portland spent

Thursday , in the city conferring
with Edwin, Socolofsky, , Marion
county YMCA secretary, and R, R.
Boardmanr physical director of the
YMCA. and making plans for the
state Pioneer and boys camp to
be, held near : Tillamook for two
weeks, beginning July 2$. . Nearly
60 boys attended the camp last
year and a greater number are ex-
pected to be present this summer.
The camp is conducted bys the
state department of the YMCA,
wit hwhich the Salem and Marlon
county YMCA's are cooperating.

Spa Ice Cream ?

Same today as ; 35 years ago.
No one thing contributes so much
to our success as this old fashion-
ed pure cream fee cream. We will
deliver to you by messenger when
you want It. In bricks or bulk.
m9.

Notice to Lot Owners .

In Lee Mission cemetery: We
have made some very substantial
Improvements in this cemetery and
are anxious that all lota should be
put In fine appearance fcr Decora-
tion day. Kindly have your space
fixed up for that occasion. If you
wish us to do the work, please no-
tify W. T. Rlgdon or C. P. Wells.
Send money as follows: full lot,
$2; half lot $1; single grave, SO
cents.' All lots not paid for by
Decoration day will be subject to
resale. Look up your deed-an- d

see If yon have paid for your space.
Lee Mission Cemetery ;; Board.
m28.

New Lighting Fixtures - . , ,:.

Get our prices and tare money.
Salem Electric Co., F, S. Barton,
prop.. Masonic Temple. Phone
1200. mitt

PERSONALS

Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page Is con-
fined to her home on account of
Illness. jt v;,;,j:.. ;...f

D. B. Jarman, manager of the
J. X3. Penney store, has. returned
from a two-wee- ks business trip
to ; Portland. -

Miss Ruth Hill, a senior at Wil-

lamette university,- - has - signed a
contract to teach English in the
hlgh school at Chehalis, Wash.

John M. Ccott, assistant possen-ge- r
traffic manager for. the South-

ern Pacific, accompanied by his
wife, was a Salem visitor Thurs-
day, f i. t.-,-

F. F. Smith,, of McMinnville,
was a Salem business caller yes
terday. -- ;. ... .; :i ---

C. C. Ross, manager of the
King's Food Products company of
The Dalles, is spending a few days

DIED

BELL Alice M. Bell died May ,7,
1924 Her remains will go for-war- d4

t today to Union, , Ore.,
place of services and interment.
Webb Funeral Parlors in
charge of arrangements.

txwSAi, siaxcxoxs
na IBM

ametoBt Work MdrU rrlMS .

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

; FUNERAL DIRIX7TOR3

Expert Embalaere
SOS 8. Cfcro FkoM WO ,:

RIGDON SON'S
ZZORTUART ,r

Uaeijualed Eervlce
tZi 'fc Ciarisae ill - '"' -

Dance at Turne-r-
Saturday, May 10. mlO

Kagley Speaks Tonig- ht-
Professor Nagley of the Uni

versity of Oregon, will speak to
salespeople and members , of the
Salem Retail Merchants' associa
tion at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms tonight. : The message is
said to be of particular Interest
to salespeople.

Dance Uvesley Station
Saturday, 10 th. m-1- 0

Wffl Quit Station
The public service commission

yesterday issued an order granting
an application of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Naviga
tion company for authority to dis
continue the maintenance of an
agency at Wyeth, Or.

Four H' Club Dance
Elite hall, tonight. mlO

i .

R. E. Mason Appointe- d-
Governor Pierce' yesterday , ap

pointed R.! E. Mason of Albany as
a member of the state board of
pharmacy to succeed his father,
D. P. Mason. The latter was ap-
pointed a few days ago to succeed
Conrad Stafrin of Dallas, but re

' 'signed.:.: :

Baseball
Yeoman vs. Turner, at Liberty,

Sunday, 2:30. ; mil

Traffio Violator Fined
Fifty dollars was the amount

imposed upon C. J. Huson by Jus-lic- e
of the Peace. P. J. Kuntz for

not complying with, the state traf
fic laws. , Huson was arrested for
witohut acquiring, the necessary
licenses. . The maximum fine for
this infraction is $1,000.

Four "H" Club Danc-e-
Elite hall, tonight. mlO

Memorial Drive Progressing
Committees in charge of rais

ing the $2000 quota assigned to
Salem for the erection of a ma
norial on the court house lawn to

ex-servi-ce men wno gave ineir
lives during the world war were
busy soliciting Thursday and will
continue the work today.' The
committees made no report of
their work, but it is understood
they are meeting with a generous
response. Only , vague reports
from the territory outside of Sa-

lem ; have been received by Mrs.
John A. Carson, president of. the
War Mothers, and It is probable
it will be Monday before thft final
returns are known. The monu-
ment will cost $4000, of which
Salem is to raise one-ha- lf and the
remainder by other communities
In the county. '

TER2XIXALi

:
:, SERVICE ,

Cars for hire without drivers.
, PHONE 2020

i Day and Xljfht Service

! Popular Priced ...
TaOored Suits $25 to f45 ,

Hen's and Young Men's

D.H.MOSHER
: Tailor.

DR. HARRISON I. FOLK
' -

; and .

DR. PAUL O. STAPRAlf
f Electronic Physiclana
We practice- - electronic diag-

nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians In
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-
sult in one half of the time. .

THE ERA CLINIC
1. 1484 State, Corner 16th
; Honrs 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Consultation Free.

i ,T Te Good Health t

' One-Thir- d Creant
XL B. HIDEOUT, Froprleta

BUSH

VHeV. are yVnialeep?!
4an: 'l idon.t know I pinch me and U

SMALL CROP PROSPECT ,
WASHINGTON, May 8. The

smallest - crop of winter Wheat
since 1917 was forecast today by
the department of agriculture. The
production indicated as calculated
from May 1 conditions, is 553.-012,0- 00

bushels, or 15 bushels an
acre. . This is l, 327,000 bushels
less- - than produced last 'year. The
rye crop, forecast at 61,739,000
bushels, also is smaller than last
rear's by 1,284,000 bushels.

YMCA "Building Drive
Launched Next October

October was decided upon : as
the month for the $200,000 build
ing campaign at the regular meet-
ing of the beard of directors of
the YMCA Thursday noon. The
drive will last for one week only.
and will probably be held the lat
ter part of the month. ;

John A. Goodell of Los Angeles,
representative of the national fin-
ancial r bureau 0f the "YMCA for
the Pacific "coast states,-wa- s In
Salem yesterday conferring with
C. A. Kells, general secretary. He
was highly pleased with, the loca-
tion for the new building on Court
street, between Church and High,
and just west of the Court apart-
ments. Mr. Gqodell will return to
Salem three weeks

' prior 'to' the
campaign 1 and " will 'have1 entire
charge' Mr:' Goodell has conduct-
ed numerous campaigns with suc-
cess, ''

'

'' Following the board of directors
meeting, the initial construction
committee met and discussed pre
liminary plans for the campaign.

..i ... .T

History of Income Tax ; - r

Is Told By Frank Oberer
- Explanation and-th- e hlstoryof

the federal and state Income taxes
were . given Thursday. ,hyr-Fran- k

Oberer of the W. H. Grabenhorst
& Co. rear estate firm at the reg-
ular luncheon, of the Marion-Pol- k

County Realty association. -

Property, owners have always
had to bear the brunt of taxation,
Mr. Oberer said, and such enter-
prises as produce firms, brokers
and men with large salaries who
live in apartment houses, whose
property la Intangible, often- - es-
cape. The income tax was de-
signed to Include this class.

The speaker urged the estab-
lishment of valuation of property
acquired prior to March 1, ;1$2,
when the 'federal law went Into
effect.. Revenue expenditures may
be deducted each year, but capital
expenditures ' at the time of sale
only, he 'said. - - - J

The association heartily endors--

Willamette Valley
Go.

7 Fast Through Freight to AH
Valley Points Dafly.

Speed-Efficlency-Serv- tee

- Eugene Jefferson
DaUaa Albany Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
Springfield
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from the Atlantic to 1
coast each 13 feet wiJa t. -

.

form between those poi: i
great roadway ca.rryir.2 t c .
of motor traffic.

City types of pavinr i t
vaded the rural L" tricts to f .

extent that, of the types 1'
than waterbound macad
phalt roads now predomin: : . '
extraordinary deirand for f
shock-absorbi- ng pavements ii
to the fact that ir,,CJ2,17; i
Vehicles now usa A...cric; x I

ways as well as to the pre r

spirit of American runt
munities which have cor ; :
fully to appreciate "the f. t '
their prosperity is in prcp t.

their accesslLUity and i3, V
largely a matter ; of pry, I t
Thus; it is that in C;
Oregon, Vashirrton,. Nev:
Arizona, for instjence, the :
of asphaltic tis (... IscI:
pavements alona
per cent in six yr.rs.

The Michigan, ,Vir; '
--

North Carolina departr-- : s

now using asp&alt base p- -

on some of their trunk lir ; t
The Brush College road is t i
"Black Base' uy in !

Several other Elates whk. !

fore, have tullt rigid p:
are considering "Dlack .

Asphaltic pavements
54.9 per cent of all p ,

higher than waterbound r
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having 100,000 or more pc
Percentages for other t
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dent; .wood block 4 per cc ;

block 14.5 per cent; perl I

ment concrete S.5 per c
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rable and easy riJinj city z'
Municipal types cf pav. -
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ral highwavs.
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sence of Judge John II.
president, who I3 coaflr. 1 t
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THE
HAPPY'

CLI1V1AX

5 i I

i

to the-sprin- g icostame
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